Anka.ra sokak köpeklerinde ascariasis'in yayı1ışı 
Introduction
Ascariasis is one of the comınon helminth diseascs of dogs in many parts of the world (1, 2, 5, 6, 23, 32) . Previous studies indicate that ascarid species, especiaIly Toxascaris {coııiwı and Toxocara caııis are also very common helminths of dogs in Turkey (7, ıo, i7, LS, 25, 29) . In addition to their weIl kn.own veterin.ary importance some ascarid species such as T. canis and T. cati are alsa the most prevaIellt causes of visceral larva migran.s in man. Therefore the prevaIcnce of ascarid speeies of dogs has both veterinary and public health intnest (IL, 26, 33) .
Nowadays, kecping of dogs as pcts is becoming more popular in Turkey. Further, the re İs a large number of stra)' dogs. EspcciaIIy, the incidence of infeetion is highest in thesc animaIs (l, 8, 9, 2 i). The purpose of this study was to determine a more recent prevaknce of ascarid species in these animals in Ankara based on records of both faecal examinations and autopsy findings.
Materials and Methods
One hundred eigh ty-two stra y dogs of differen t ages and scxes were examined in this study. Dogs were supplied as dead by dog-shootcrs of the Statc Veterinary Department during tiwir campaing on destmction of stra y dogs in Ankara. The age (u nder i year and over 1 year) and sex of each animals wc re recorded.
Faccal sampIes were takcn from rectum of uogs and cxaminations were performed by the use of saturated salt (;\aCI) flotation tcchnique. Ascarid eggs foupd by flotatiOlı werc idcıı.tified using rnorphological cri tl~ria (I I, 14) . O. 54 Ascari" lumhrİeoidcs 1
TIı<.' iııfection ratc of female c10gs (72.72 %) \Vas highcr than that of males (65.95 %). Bu t there wcre 110 significant c1ifferenccs in prcvalence ratcs bctwcen age groups (under i year ancl over 1 year). The clistribu tion of ascaricl specics in relation to age arı.cl sex are shown in Tabk 2 and 3, i"espeetively. Contrary tO the prC\.alencc of T. teonina, T. canis ilı.fcctioJls \Vere found irı. young dogs morc frequently than n adults (Tabk 2). As shown in Table 2 
,,, 
Discussion
In general, results from this study show asearid patterns eonsistent with those reported by others (4, 7, 9, 18,22,29) using autopsy and faecal cxamination although some differenees were noted.
In the present study, 126 stray dogs autopsied out of 182 (69.23 %) were found to be infected \vith asearid speeies. Also the infeetion ratc was detected of 52.19 % in faeeal examinations. As shown in Table 5, this infeetion rates are higher than in the reports previously mentioned in Turkey (4, 12, 16) .
Of the as earid species deteeted at autopsy, T. leonina was found most frequently with a percentage of 52.19. This result is similar to those reported by Budak (30) . Whose reports indieate that T. canis infeetions were found most commonly in dogs. Generally, the incidence of T eanis has becn a1so found higher than that of T. leonina in other countrics (2, G, 19, 20, 23, 31, 32) . The prevalenee of T. (anis in this study is close to that reponed in some of the earlier papcrs in Turkey (9, 21, 21, 29) .
Toxocara cali was detected in one dog (0.54 %) in this study. This asearid species has been also found in two dogs in Turkey by Pamukçu and Ertürk (24.).
The prevaIenee of T. canis infeetion in young dogs is known to be mueh higher than in adult dogs (3, 8, 9, 13, 15) . Toxocara carıis infections were also found in young dogs (under 1 year) more frequenı1y 
yr.
---- 1-37 ._-32.14."* i '~. (1990) autopsy -Zcyhek l't aL., (1992) autopsy llasslinger ct aL., faecal (1993) autopsy Present aıı tlıors autopsy faccal * Percentage of asearids collected than İn adults (over 1 year) in present study. But there \Yere no significant diffcrel'.ccs observccl if'. the overall incidence of ascariasis between age gmups. AIso, no signifieant differenees were observed in the prevalcnce rates in mak and female dogs. This results is in agreement with the reports of others (8, 23, 27) .
It was İnterestiıı.g to notc that or.e dog showed Ascaris lumbricoides eggs in the facces, but not in autopsy. Alsa, the similar results had been reporred by Güralp (16) and Merdivenci (21) who accepted this eases as a pseudoparasitism.
in conclusion, these results indieate that ascariasis is the most prevalcnt hclminth irofcction in dogs in Turkey, Therefore, these animals may play a signifieant role as visceral lan'a migrans reservoirs in this country. 
